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Erie Hymn Writer 
Promotes Record 

Frances Flaugh, an Erie 
housewife, hymn writer and 
member of the Blue Army of 
Our Lady of Fatima, visited 
Rochester last week promot
ing an album of music, 
mostly written by herself, 
which she . is placing in 
various stores in the area. 

The album, "To God Be 
the Glory," features a pho
tograph of a sculpture on its 
cover entitled "Mother of 
Sorrows, Mother of Tears." 

The sculpture is of im
portance to Mrs. Flaugh as a 
devotional object; and the 
title also appears as the title 
of a song on the album. 
Promotional literature states 
that the song was written 
Jan. 7, 1976, shortly after the 
death of her father. "It has 
met with instant success and 
has been heard by and 
touched millions of people 
through out the world," 
liner notes state. 

Mrs. Flaugh teaches CCD, 
is o r g a n i s t a n d is a 

Eucharistic minister at St. 
Luke's Church in Erie. 

She has twice been to 
Fatima, Portugal, and con
siders her experiences there 
of an unusual nature, as she 
does the inspiration for her 
songs. The title song, she 
described as "God-given." 

Mrs. Flaugh's album con
tains three songs Messed^ She 
says, by the Holy"Father. 

Mrs. Flaugh's album is 
available at Logos Bookstore 
on West Ridge Road, or 
through Mrs. Mary Kelly, 
local leader of the Blue 
Army, 586-1664. 

in addition diocesans may 
obtain the album for $9, or 
cassette tape for $9.95, from 
MOS-MOT Inc., 5945 Pil
grim Drive, Erie, Pa., 16509. 

Mrs. Flaugh is slated to 
sing at the Buffalo program 
of the sixth annual National 
Catholic Lay Celebrations of 
Evangelization, Oct. 26-28 at 
the Buffalo Convention 
Center. Mrs. Flaugh holds her album. 

Fr. Albert 
Shamon 

Word for Sunday 

The Supreme 
Invitation 
Sunday's Readings: (R3) 
Mt. 14/13-21. (Rl> Is. 
55/1-3. (R2) Rom. 8/35, 
37-39* 

Sunday's gospel telfs how 
Jesus blessed five loaves 
and a couple of fish, and 
provided food for about 
5,000, not counting the 
women and the children. 
The fragments remaining 
filled 12 baskets* What is 
the message of, this great 
miracle? 

The miracle proclaims 
loud and clear that the Lord 
is gracious and merqful, 
good and compassionate to 
all "He answers all our 
needs'* (Response) To such 
a bountiful God, Isaiah 
pleads with us to go. 

Because man is generally 
reluctant to trust in God, 
Isaiah invites us three times 
to come to the Lord. "Yfrtt 
who are thirsty,jCome to the 
water'" "You> who are 
hungry* come, receive grain 
and eajv" "You who Inaye/ 
no money, come, without 
papngvatad without cost.** 

Ta paraphrase Isaiah* 
"Just coaw^ §ays »€fed} 
"come just, as you are^ 
Bon/fc bring anything but 
yourselves^ Sot your really 
h a v e n o t i c i n g b u t 
yourselves, whereas I have 
everythingv And what is 
more •—Yriitat I have, 1 
want-to give you. I can 
quench your thirst, satisfy 
your hunger, fill your 
emptiness So come* Don't 
spend .your money for what 
is not bread. Don't run to 
things that, won't satisfy 

I you Don't waste your time 
Land energv. on sweet 
laoth&gs^Al! iaskof you is 
I tha t jyou ^come — but 
i hefcdfully* Listen to> me and 
I you will Jiaye liffr. I wih 
[ renew ^Eitn, >Q«X David's 
| covenant *raafce* yoa,, wit
nesses, as he was* to the 

lotions-
L testis repeais^alnJost1 the, 
i iAiu «.imc words liter tht 
miracle ot ' he loatts llu. 
mimle proved that God 
does tare thdt God tan 
satisfS hunger be it phvM 

cal or sph^p#T)ais:oifcthe 
day after tiili.g^ijatniiracle 
of the loaves, Ie|r|str|ed to 
raise the quest ofitor*.'front 
physical bread to a bread 
that would give eternal life, 
"Lam the nuead of, life,,, if, 
anyone eats this bread he 
shaHlivefor«rer?*pn. 6/48, 
51} \ *«V ^ 

It was in the context of 
the miracle ofjhe Joaves 
and Jesus' ̂ walkingT on 
water, that followed after 
it, that Jesus on, the ns$t 
day promisedl"t0> give- a 
bread, that would satisfy all 
hungers and thirsts ~ a 
bread that wdujrf give fcjfe 
eternal — the iMftstT Holy 
Euchanstf v > y 

By the miracle of the 
loaves, JesUs showed He 
could do what He willed 
with bread* By His walkufg 
on water the same night, he 
demonstrated that He could 
do with His: body as He 
pleased. Iitfhelfght of these 
twogtmracles Jesus "aslced 
for ax faith" lhat would 
believe He could become 
the" Bread of Life, "Tins i$ 
the wof&<*ft<3cKfc hayscfaith 
in t|ie One whom He sent" 
0tetf2& ^* 

We^aflhthe Eucharist 
"The_ Mystery of Jjailh?' 
because the-̂ mystery is ibe 
presences therisen Christ 
in our .jnidst" under v the 
appearances of .bread and 
wine. ^*Who will Separate 
us from the love of 
Chrisf?" Nothing, really. 
Every Mass is as expression 
of Christ's love for us? He 
wilt never separate Himself 
from us; the tragedy would 
be if we separated ourselves 
from Him. For He.comes4o* 
us a t every- Mass for ther 
same reason He walked the^ 
earth — to feed us l*hysi-̂  
cally, yes' —*to * provide, 
our daily bread ^But ajfso,x 

spiritually — ta-filt u$Mh£ 
restlessness of our heatts-
andlnmds andtojieatth^ 
wound&ofow-soufc* -r - c 

So Godfjilead&Sw^ TI^ 
through Hi^prophet a&f 
His Son Oomt-^consfc 
— comtto mt airyou who" 
art wiearv «.nd f^d^ife 
turdt.nsomL and I will (no. 
n orjnds)rc re'>h>ou", <, 

14612; (716) i 663-8722 Jfn-
formation is also avail||le 
through the Cenacle Miilijpry 
Office, (716) 271-8755. 

Fights Em«rj 
Waste 

Legionnaires Slate Retreat 
The Legion of Mary Re

treat is scheduled Sept. 7-9 at 
the Cenacle Retreat Center, 
693 East Ave. 
. The special program will 
be directed by Father Euclid 
Marier, pastor of Ss. Philip 
and James Parish in Lisbon, 
N.Y., director of the Family 
Life Bureau and Pre-Cana 
Program for the Diocese of 
Ogdensburg, and a popular 
r e t r e a t l eader at the 
Rochester Cenacle. 

Further information on the 
retreat is available by con
tacting Mrs. Bernadine 
Begley, chairperson, 1418 
Latta Road, Rochester, N.Y. 
Focus on Eucharist 

Focus on the Eucharist will 
begin 7:30 p.m., Thursday, 
August 2 at St. Anne's 
Church, 1600 Mt. Hope Ave. 
Evening Prayer and rosary 
precede the Mass. A medita
tion period will close with 
Benediction. The public is 
invited. 

Youth Ministry 
Assumes Scout 
Awards Role 

The diocesan Catholic 
Committee on Scouting an
nounced last week that the 
religious award medals, 
formerly issued through the 
Catholic Youth Organization 
office, are being handled 
through the Youth Ministry 
office at the Pastoral Center, 
1150 Buffalo Road. 

Leaders wishing to obtain 
medals and other materials 
relating to the awards should 
p re sen t the necessary 
applications to Patrick Fox, 
director of the Youth 
Ministry office, the commit
tee stated. 

Both Boy Scout and Girl 
Scout awards are affected by 
the change. 

Further information on the 
awards program and on the 
change is available through 
Bob Hayward, (716) 889-
1724, or Ed Sloan, (716) 
473-4782. 

Deadline 
The editorial deadline for 

the Cour ie r - Journa l is 
Thursday noon, preceding 
Wednesday publication. 
Copy should be sent to 114 S. 
Union St., Rochester, N.Y. 
14607. 

Gerould's 
Pharmacies 

S. Main St. and 
1 Church & Hoffman 

Elmira 

Delivery Service 

733-6696 I 
! • 
I 
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Carrier 
Heating & Cool ing 

Service & Instal lat ions 
Gas & Oil Furnace 

Central Air & Heat Pumps 
Electronic Air Cleaners 

ft 
JOHN BETLEM INC. 

C A L L P A U L 
271-8888 

898 Clinton Ave. So. 

K 
A K E 1688 CLIFFORD AVE. 
O R N E R near Goodman 

3 t ier serves up to 100, $50 PHONE 
4 tier serves 175 to 200, $70 482-1133 
3 tier whipped cream, custard f i l l ing 
serves up to 100, $70 We Deliver 

Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon, 
pineapple, custard tilling; '/. sheet, $7.00; </i sheet, $11.00; 
full sheet, $20.00. Decorator cakes butter cream frostings, 

half sheet, $10.00, full sheet $18.00. 

Send todov force 
venoms Foi-Roy' 

FoMoy™ U M I o high B ve 
Pefleeifan.bnAiThfpulton . 
ondcVeporBlodnQ60h"»a»lon: 

Open Won • Crawl Spaces • EiwS"' 
Houses • Bom*-* Go«&0cltan Enclosure* • 
Metal OuWngs» PoneJ shutters • W a f t s • 
Ptje Wraps . fcngnynt Wots 9t Ctmpi' 
Campers ft Trolers * .Greenhouses • Water 
Heater* • Atltes • *SC< Joels ri_ 

pMe Information 4w>t 
She Space-Age hNSfe-

/' k ' 
Call 71f 184-511^ 
Charles J. Dispenza 

33Map!eAve. j | 
Cohocto£N-.Y.148lP 

OPENING AUGUST 1984 

Our New Office Located at: 1401 Stone Road 
(Comer Mt. Read and Stone) 

Greece Obstetr ical Gynecological Associates, P.C. 
Members of: Blue Shield, RftN • Monroe Plan 

Preferred Care and G.H.I. 
Doctors: Florack, Whelan and Mirwald 

865-6720 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
THOSE WHO WISH TO HAVE ARRANGEMENTS CARRIED OUT IN 

ACCORDANCE WITH T|#E IDEAflS OF THEIR FAITH CAN RELY UPON 
THE FUNERAL DIRECTORS LISTED TO PERFORM THEIR DUTIES WITH 

SYMPATHETIC Cl^RE AND ATTENTION. 

iOCPESTER 
Ashton-Smith 

Funeral Home Inc. 
1210-1218 Culver Road 
Rochester, N.Y. 14609 

(716)482-6260 

:•! 

!-.lf 

®s 
irbettt 

Funer i i Home, Inc. 
RogefB. Blakeslee 

109 v f i s t Avenue 
Rochentir , N.Y. 14611 

(7161,235-2000 
<dk_ 

Younglove-Smith 
Funeral Home 

1511 Dewey Avenue 
Rochester, N.Y. 14615 

(716)458-6200 

mONOEQUOIT 
May Funeral Home 
George L May Jr. 

Raymond L Welch 
2793 Culver Rd . 
(716) 467-7957 

Edward H. Dreier 
Funeral Home Inc. 
Edward M^} Dreier | 
Alan E. 0jltner (f; 

1717 Portlarf^ Avenul-
Rochester, ^ lY 1461?] 

(716) 3 4 ^ 5 0 0 
f(*. 

Schauman 
Funeral Home inc. 

Edwin Sulewski 
Joan Michaels 

2100 St. Paul Street 
Bochester, N.Y. 14621 

(716)342-3400 

Paul W. Harris 
Funeral Home Inc. 

570 Kings Highways. 
(corner Titus) 
(716)544-2041 

GREECE 
Younglove-Smith 

Funeral Home 
1511 Dewey Avenue 

JRioehester, N.Y. 14615 
<716) 458-6200 

J PENFIELD 
Vay, Schleich 
a n d t i i e s o n . 

Funerail-Some Inc. 
"Greece slargest and 

Most C&fnpfthte Facilities" 

2692 D@#ey Avenue 
Greec©^.Y. H616 

(718)^3-5827 

Nulton Funeral Home 
Malcolm M. Nulton 
1704 Penfield Road 

Penfield, N.Y. 14526 
(716)381-3900 


